NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI
IAS PASSED BY THE

I
Bi

. lltther ta a rtli ttu LtELll Proclitianet-s und llar Councrls,lct,

1973.

WIIERXAS it is expedient funher to arnend the Le8al PractitLoners a d
Cou|cils Acr. l97l (XXXV ot l97l) for the pu.+ose h€reinatier appearirlg;

.
l.

Bar

lr is herrby eoacrcd as follows:-

Short litle

rlld

c

rmnl clcem€nt.1

I

) This Act

may be called lhe Legrl

Practitioners aod Bar Coun!ils (Anrendmenl) Act, 2018.

(2)
2.

ll shall cornc in(o fbrce

at oncc

Amcndrrrcn( of sccti0n 2 in -{ct X)LXV of 1971,- lrr the Legal Practirroncrs

flrtd Bar Councrls

Act, I97i (XXXV of 1973), l)ereinalier reltrred to as thc "said Acl

',

in seciion 2, tbr clause (h), !he followinS shatl be subsriruled

'(h)

"Provincial BaJ Council" means a Provincial Bar Council ol a Pro!ince
and includes the Islamabad Bar

3.

Councili'

{

in Acl XXXV of 1973.- In the Legal PractitioL)crs
cnd Bar CoLrncils Acr, I 9 7:l (XXXV of | 97J), hereinater r e ferred (o as rhe "said n cf',
Amcndnr€ot of seclion

in sccrioll,], for the proviso the aollowing shall be substitutcd:

of the Provincial Bar Councils and
Bar Couocil shall be helci between the l" October,2020 and thc .ll''

"Provided that the next elections
lslamabad

f)ecember. 2020 and lerm of the next Provincial Bar Councils and Islamabad
Bar Council shall.conrmence from lhe

4.

l'r Jauuary, 2021 "

Amendnrenl of scction 5A in Act XXXV of t973.-ln thq said Act, in sec(ion

5A:

(a)

in clause (a), after the word "Couucil", tlre words

"for not

less

lluu five

years" shall bc insened; and

(b)
5.

in clause (b), for the

word

ten", the word "fificen" shall be substrtuted-

AmcndmcDt of section 7 in Act XXXV of t913.-ln lhc said Act, in seclion

?.

ofter rhe second proviso, the follo\^'ing third proviso shall bc insened:

"Provided atso that rrrespective ofexpiry of temr oflhc Provincial Bar Counci|;
and Islamabad Bar Council, the nexl eleclion

held b"fore thc 3l"day of Decen)ber, 2020."

of the si\id

Bzrr Counciis shall b,:

/1 -

Amendlncnlof scrlion

6.

I

llA

in Act XXXV of 1971.-ln lhe said Acl, in sec(ioi:

lr\

(a) rt ciause (a),after lhe $'ord "CoLrncil", lhe \',ords

lor rlol less (han ll!e

years" shall [,e inse(edl and

(b) in clause (h), for the word 'fifteen", the lvord "tweIty" shall be
substiluled.

.

1.

Amendmeol of se.,ion [3 iE Act XXXV of 1973.- ln the said Acl, iu scctioll

I3:

(a)

in clausc (i), rhe full stop shall be omitted and, atler the words "lime to

timc" at rhe end, the expression "which shall be binding

upon

them;"shall be insened; and

(b)

afler clause { ld), the Iollowing clausc (le) shall be insened:

"(le)

8.
15,

to prJvide free specialized scrvices tbr awareness, promotir;o and
enfo -cement ofhuman rights;".

AmcEdrEent of s.(:tion

i

l5

iD Acr XXXV of 1973.- ln lhe said Act, in secti(ln

subsection (2), after the words "legal education comnlittee" the words and

hunlarr righrs commitree" shall be insened.

9,

Anrendment of ser:tion 26 in Act XXXV of 1973.-ln the said Act, in sectiun

(a)

in clause (c . for sub-clause (iii),the fbllowing shall be substituted

"(iii)

a

ba:helor degree in law from a universily or institute rccoS,nized

by

.lre Higher Education Commission and the Palistan Uar

Courcil;"

(b)

afrer clause (c),the following clause (cc) shall be inserted:

"(cc)

10,

; and

he hrs passed an assessment tcst conduclcd by an organization
Bppointed by the Federal Governm€nl;".

Omissioll of section {6A from Act XXXY ot 19?3,-ln the said Act, seclion

46A shall be omitted.

ll.

lnsertion of sccti,)n 52 in Act XXXV of l9?3.- ln the said Act, after

sectron

51,lhe following section:i2 shall be insened:

"52.

Exccution of an ordcr of a

Brr Council, a Committe€ or Tribunnl.

Srrbjecl to this Ac: rnd the rules made under it, every order of a Bal CouncLl. a

Committce or a Trit unal shall be execulable:

3
(a)

in case

it

(l',

Ls

oi Paliistan llar Counail, ils Conrnrrttee or'Tribunal

as rl-

an orrler ol rhe Supreme CoLIt; snd

rrr ca.i.:

ol Prur in. irl Bu Crun..l. .rr Co,ur:,ittec

ir

Trrbunel .:s

rt'

it is lll ord.r ofa I],gh Courr.'
Anrcrdrnent of section 55 in Acl XXXV of l9?3.rln (he said Acl, in secrion

12.

i5

- (a)

ailer clause (i), lhe following clauses (h) and (lb) shollbe inserledl

''(la)

uniform conditions lbr being eligiblc to apply to a Bar Council
f,rr a.lnrission as rrr advocale.

(lb)

ihe cJurse ofpraclical trainir)g tn law and the cxeminrtion to be
passcd efier such training [or aJmission as an ad\ocare;"

(b)

Ibr clause (n), (hc lollowing shall be substituted:

''(n)

the fecs payable for cnrolnrent us an irdvoc3re, advocatc olHigh
Courr, advocate of Suprerne Coun, senior advocate oI Supremc
Court. arLlual renewal fee or in respect of any other nralter under
rhe Acr and the installmenrs,

ifcn}, in which such fec may b.

paid;"; aod

(.)

xfier clause (u), rhe following clause (v) shaLl bc insefled

''(v)

the rnanner in which ard rhe conditions subject to whiclr
electLons

13.

ofBer Associatiorrs

at

dii'ferent tiers shall bc held.".

SubstitutioE of ic.tion 57 in Act XXXV ot 1971.-ln lhe said Act, for section

57, thc lollowing shall be subs(itutedl

"5?, Cirnls to Bar CouDcils ahd Bsr AssociBlions.-The

Ministcr in charSe

of the Federal Govemment or a Provincial Covernment rnay make grant in aid
to a Bar Council or a Bar Associalion in the manner and cn conditions as rnoy
be Cerermined by the Federal

14.

Covemmenl or the ProviDcial Govcrrunent-"

Amerdrncul in the Schedule of Act I{XXV of 1973.-ltl thc s3id Acl, ir tl,e

Schcdule, ufldcr thc headrng 'Punjab Bar Council ':

(.r)

for tlre Group ofDistrrcts-lll, the following shall be substituted:
"Group ol Dislricts-lll
Nanrc of

Distriot:

(l) kJranerval

Seats

02

-+Lodhran
(3) Nlulran
(4) \'ehari

(ll

(2)

(b)

0l
02"

for the Group of Districls-lv, the lollowirS shall

be substitutedl

''GrouP of Districts-lV

District:
(l) ('hiniot

Nare of

Iaislabad
(3) lhang
(4) lbba TekSingh

(2)

(b)

Seals

0l

...

04

0l
01"

for the Gro,rp of Districts-Vlll, the followinS shall

be subslituled

i

"Group of Districts-VIII

District:
(l) Kasur
(2) Lahore
(3) ilar*ana Saiib
(4) Sheikhupura

Nalne of

G)

aier

Seats
02
16

0)

01"

the (iroup of Districrs-VIIl, lhe following Croup of DisrricrsJx

shBll be irscrted:

"Group of Districts-lX

District.
(l) okara
(2) Pakpattan
(l) Sahiwal

NiLme

of

Seats

...

02

0l
02"

5
ST,\1'I,]i\IEIT OF OI],IECT A}iD REASONS
Pitlisii,rl Uar Council ar)d Law and Juslice Conrmission of Pakislar (t-JCP) ha\.
L:cen instr'r:mcnlal

in

proposing anlendruents

Councils Act, 1971. Inpur

of

in rhe Legal Practitioners and

Bar

rhese t\vo esteenled organizarions and after lonts

dcliberations rvith othcr srakeholders,

it is

aBreed rha( there should

br one

dare ol'

holdilg clsctions of Provincial Bar Councils and Islamabad Bar Council. Moreover
seals

(he

of mcnbership ot thc Punjab Bar Council arc rcquired to be divided amongst the

old and ncr,"ly created Disl.i.ls. A new pro!ision of passing an asscssmcnt tesl by a law

a\ alr advocate rs being addcd to ensurc inrahe of qufllity
lr\rycrs in rhe prolcssioI Similarly, rolc of Prkistan Bar Council in awarerrcss,
pronrotloI aId cnforcar,rcnt ol' hurnan nBhts is being strengthencd. Sornc other

graduate lor clirolnrent

ancillary anrendnrcnts proposed by thcsc t\!o organizations have also been incorporaled
in the

Bill

Funher, in order to nrake procedurc for grarFin.aid simpler, section

i7

is

proposcd to be substi(uted ro elnpower tlle rcspective Lau'Mlnrsler (o approve lhe
trant-in-3rd to a Brr Coun!:l or Bar Assoc,ation.

IVITNISTEMN€tIARC E

